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I. Introduction
My goal of this essay is to suggest that Paul continues to be highly negative
about the Law even in the ethical part in Gal 5−6, particularly in Gal 5.13−6.10. By
way of argument, I will focus on the two verses listed below. For Gal 5.23, I will
attempt to suggest a possible translation. For both verses, I hope to present a
perspective rather different from what is generally accepted.
II. Texts (NRSV, NA 27)
  ～   5.23: There is no law against such things (κατα των τοιουτων ουκ εστιν
νομοϛ).
5.14: For the whole law is summed up in a single commandment, “You shall
   ～      
love your neighbour as yourself” (ο γαρ παϛ νομοϛ εν ενι λογω
  

     πεπληρωται, εν τω・ ’Αγαπησειϛ τον πλησιον σου ωϛσεαυτον).
III. Interpretations of Gal 5.13−6.10
It is largely because of the passages mentioned above (Gal 5.14, 23),
interpreters have considered the middle section of the ethical part (Gal 5.13−6.10) to
be out of place among the rest of the letter. Therefore, J. C. O’Neill, who does not
find the section to show so much of particularly Pauline expressions and to reflect
so much about the Galatian situation, concludes that the entire section was a later
interpolation.1) M. Dibelius regards the section as a kind of paraenesis, which is a
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compilation of general moral teachings without reflecting the authorial situation.2) E.
 Burton considers the section as a sort of appendix. The word μονον in Gal 5.13
signals the beginning of the appendix section to warn the reader the possible misuse
of freedom in response to the previous discussion of Christian freedom. Particularly
on 5.14, Burton comments, “A striking paradox.”3) Others think the direction of
Paul’s argument in the passage as “surprising.”4)
In response to some of these suggestions above, J. Barclay argues that the
section is well within the whole ethical part by pointing out that the themes
mentioned in the previous section─the Torah and the dualism of the Spirit and the
flesh─are carried over into the present section.5) I myself see the ethical part as
divided into three sections: 1) Struggle between righteousness by faith and
righteousness by the Law (5.1−12), 2) contrast between the Spirit and the flesh
(5.13−6.10), and 3) the compulsion of circumcision and the pride of the cross (6.11
−16). Incidentally, I do not consider Gal 6.11−16 to be a part of the concluding
remarks or summary of the entire letter. I find the themes of the Law, conversion,
and love as all-encompassing of the three sections. On the theme of the Law, Paul
talks about the unfulfillability of the Law in the first section (5.2). In the middle
section, the Law and the Spirit are contrasted (5.18) and the relation between the
Spirit’s fruit and the Law are pointed out (5.23). In the last section, Paul criticises
the Law-enforcing opponents for not obeying the Law (6.13). On the theme of
conversion, the Galatians are told “such persuasion does not come from the one who
～ ～  ～calls you (του καλουντοϛυμαϛ)” (5.8) in the first section, which reminds them of
the occasion of their conversion. The middle section starts with the idea of
～    
conversion by saying, “you were called to freedom (’ϒμειϛ . . . επ´ ελευθερια
  εκληθητε)” (5.13). In the last section, after seeing no difference between
circumcision and uncircumcision, Paul points out the importance of “new creation
  (καινη κτισιϛ)” (6.15. cf. 2 Cor 5.17). On the theme of love, what counts is “faith
       working through love (πιστιϛ δι´ αγα πηϛ ενεργουμενη)” (5.6) in the first
section. In the middle section, love is encouraged (5.13−14), and “love,” “kindness,”
“generosity” listed as Spirit’s fruit relate to the theme of love. In the last section, the
opponents’ selfish motivation to circumcise the Galatians is referred to as something
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opposite of loving (6.13).
Therefore, we are to consider the middle section of Gal 5.13−6.10 as a part of
the whole ethical block, and as such, as a part of Paul’s consistent argument in the
letter6). Until the end of the fourth chapter of the letter, Paul is consistently negative
about the Law. For Paul, to live for God is to die to the Law (2.19). The Law is
unfulfillable (3.10−13). Paul stresses the indirect and tentative natures of the Law
～(3.17−20). The Law and στοιχεια are considered the same (5.3). In Paul’s peculiar
midrash, the Law keepers become heirs of the slave woman (4.21−31). Paul’s
question of “Is the Law opposed to the promises of God?” expects something
positive to say about the Law (3.21), but it in the end only stresses the tentative
nature of the Law. Then this negative view of the Law is expected to be carried
over to the ethical part. Certainly, the Law and the flesh are very closely related in
Gal 5.16−18, therefore, “the conflict between the Spirit and the flesh” immediately
becomes “the conflict between the Spirit and the Law.” However, for many
interpreters, the negativity of the Law seems to be betrayed particularly by the two
verses listed above. Therefore, it is worthwhile to reconsider what Paul might have
meant by these verses.
IV. Meaning of Gal 5.23
  ～  After listing nine virtue items, Paul continues as κατα των τοιουτων ουκ
  ～ εστιν νομοϛ. Των τοιουτων is a neuter noun pointing to the Spirit’s fruit,
therefore the whole phrase has been translated as “there is no law against such
things.” In this translation, the Law is not negatively related to the virtues. In fact,
many interpreters see that the virtuous acts fulfill the commands of the Law. It is
suggested that, while the Galatians fear that the life under the power of the Spirit
might mean antinomian, Paul confirms that the fruit borne out of the Spirit never
opposes the Law’s teachings7). However, one might feel that such a positive or
neutral view of the Law never corresponds with Paul’s treatment of the Law in Gal
1−4 as mentioned above.
It seems clear that one needs not obey the Law to possess these virtues8). Why,
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  ～    then, did Paul conclude the virtue list with κατα των τοιουτων ουκ εστιν νομοϛ?
Is it not possible, as suggested by J. Dunn and A. Satake, that, instead of displaying
a positive or neutral view of the Law, Paul means by the conclusion something like,
“to produce such virtues, one does not put oneself under the Law”?9) I am inclined
to agree with their view. However, because they still hold to the traditional
translation, i.e. “there is no law against such things,” there seems to be a discord
between their interpretation and translation.
The discord may be mended if one takes note of a different meaning of the
 κατα＋genitive construction. The κατα＋genitive construction means “with respect
to / concerning” as well as “against.”10) Paul uses this construction only seven times
and with both meanings. In 1 Cor 15.15 Paul writes, “we testified with regard to
    ～ ～God (εμαρτυρησαμεν κατα του θεου) that he raised Christ. . . .” Here, the
context does not allow the construction to mean “against.” 1 Cor 11.4 may be
translated as “every man, who prays or prophesies while having (something) with
  ～ regard to the head (κατα κεφαληϛ εχων), disgraces his head.” However, it may
well be “down from the head.”11) Over 2000 usages of κατα in LXX, the occurrence
of the κατα＋genitive construction is comparatively small. Among which one finds
the construction to mean “with respect to / concerning.” For example, 2 Kg 22.13
says, “our fathers did not hear the words of this book to do all that is written
     ～ ～  ～  concerning us (ουκ ηκουσαν οι πατερεϛ ημων των λογων του βιβλιου τουτου
～ ～        ～του ποιειν κατα παντα τα γεγραμμενα καθ’ ημων).” Is 1.1 says, “A vision
which Isaiah the son of Amos saw which he saw with regard to Judah and with
       ～regard to Jerusalem (ορασιϛ ην ε～ιδεν Ησαιαϛ υιοϛΑμωϛ ην ε～ιδεν κατα τηϛ
     
’Ιουδαιαϛ και κατα ’Ιερουσαλημ).” Wis 12.12 says, “Who will accuse you with
    regard to the destructions of the nations which you did? (τιϛ δε εγκαλεσει σοι
   ～       κατα εθνων απολωλοτων α συ εποιησαϛ;).” With this understanding of the
κατα＋genitive construction, Gal 5.23 could be translated as “with regard to these
things (virtues), there is no law,” i.e. the Law has no part in producing Spirit’s fruit.
In Gal 5.16, Paul declares the defeat of the flesh for those who live under the
power of the Spirit. Again in Gal 5.18, he declares the end of the Law for those
who are guided by the Spirit. In between in Gal 5.17, one finds a conflict between
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the Spirit and the flesh (but in the end “you would not do these fleshly things that
you may will”12)). In this spiritual conflict, the Spirit wins the victory over the flesh
together with the Law. Then the fleshly things (vices) and the spiritual things
(virtues) are listed and compared. To conclude the picture of the spiritual conflict,
the idea of Gal 5.18 is rephrased in 5.23. Therefore, Paul says, “with regard to these
spiritual things, there is no law.” No commandment of the Law has any role in
producing these virtues. These virtues are the result of the Spirit-led life. Paul
personalizes this principle in 5.18; “If you are led by the Spirit, you are not under
the Law,” i.e. if one is influence by the Spirit, there are spiritual virtues, but if one
is influenced by the Law, there are no spiritual virtues; it is either one way or the
other. It may be that this claim is against the voice of Paul’s opponents who insist
that the fruit of the Spirit is not possible for those outside the Law.13) Or it may be
that Paul ciriticizes the Law-enforcing opponents that they are only the cause of
some of vices (the factional items) listed under the “works of the flesh” (5.19−21)
and that their teaching never produces virtues.14) In other words, the spiritual virtues
are not produced by those with the Law, but the fleshly vices belong to those with
the Law.
V. Meaning of Gal 5.14
After exhorting the Galatians to use their freedom not for the occasion of
sinning but of loving, Paul says literally, “for the entire Law has been filled in one
   ～  saying, in that ‘You shall love your neighbour as yourself ’ (ο γαρ παϛ νομοϛ εν
   

  

     ενι λογω πεπληρωται, εν τω・ ’Αγαπησειϛ τον πλησιον σου ωϛ σεαυτον)”
(Gal 5.14). It indeed seems to show a “surprising” direction of Paul’s thought,15) if
～one focuses on the meaning of ‘perfection’ or ‘fulfillment’ in the word πληρουν.
However, the word also has the nuance “to put an end,” signaling the end or
passing of something.16) Therefore, Paul’s order to Archippus is, “See the service
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The arrival of the new aeon may imply the end of the old.
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  which you received in the Lord, so that you would finish it (βλεπετε την
       

   ～διακονιαν ην παρελαβεϛ εν κυριω, ινα αυτην πληροιϛ)” (Col 4.17). In LXX
～the word πληρουν is often used to connote the ending of a period. Therefore, Jacob
says in Gen 29.21, “my days have been passed, so that I may go into her
              (πεπληρωνται γαρ αι ημεραι μου οπωϛ εισελθω προϛ αυτην).” Lev 8.33 says,
“and you will not go out the door of the tent of meeting for seven days until the
   

～day may be finished (εωϛ ημερα πληρωθη).” Lev 25.29 says, “if anyone sells the
house of dwelling in the fortified city, the redemption of it will be till a year ended
     ～ 

～   (εσται η λυτρωσιϛ αυτηϛ εωϛ πληρωθη ενιαυτοϛ)” (for other examples, cf.
Lev 12.4, Num 6.5, 2 Sam 7.21, 1 Chr 17.11). If one understands Gal 5.14 as “the
entire Law has been finished (has come to an end) in one saying. . . ,” then Paul’s
focus is to minimize the effect of the Law17).
     Paul may have quoted Lev 19.18 (’Αγαπησειϛ τον πλησιον σου ωϛ
 σεαυτον) as an ethical logion of the Lord preserved among the early churches, and
 	
the Galatians may have been familiar with it (as εν τω may suggest) as a dominical
saying through Paul’s teaching. It is argued that the frequent quotation of Lev 19.18
in the New Testament (Mk 12.31, 33, Mt 19.19, 22.38, Lk 10.27, Rm 13.9, Jm 2.8)
may suggest that Paul is following a tradition established by Jesus.18) Paul’s intention
may not have been to call attention to a commandment of the Jewish Law that the
   
Galatians had to obey, but to a dominical saying (ενι λογω) that replaces the entire
Law. Now that love came, the Law has come to an end (cf. Gal 2.19−20). One may
note that Paul directs the reader’s attention to the rite of circumcision in the early
part of Gal 5 (vv. 2, 3, 6, 8, 11, 12). In that is referred to or intended no ethical
regulations of the Jewish Law. Therefore, when Paul referred to “the entire Law”
(5.14), the readers may well have thought first of all circumcision (then other
regulations dealt earlier, such as food laws and festivals). Thus the focus of Gal
5.14 is not “which is the most important Jewish regulations of all to obey” as in the
gospel episode (Mk 12.28−34, Mt 22.34−40).
 Out of sixty times that Paul uses the word λογοϛ, the Jewish Scripture is
meant in four or five cases.19) Three of which are in one context of God’s
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 sovereignty over the salvation history (Rm 9.6, 9, 28). In each case, λογοϛ is
～ ～   modified by “of God (του θεου),” “of promise (επαγγελιαϛ),” or conditioned by
     
‘the Lord (ποιησει κυριοϛ).” In another, λογοϛ is modified by “which has been
    written (ο γεγραμμενοϛ)” (1 Cor 15.54). Λογοϛ without a modifier frequently
means “speech / saying” (1 Cor 4.19, 20, 12.8, 14.9, 2 Cor 1.18, 6.7, 8.7, 10.10,
11.6, Col 3.17, 4.6, 1 Thess 2.5, 2 Thess 2.2, 15, 17) or “teaching” (Gal 6.6, 1 Thess
   
1.6, 4.18).20) Thus ενι λογω in Gal 5.14 is properly translated as “a saying,” instead
   
of “a single commandment” as NRSV interprets it. Paul’s choice of ενι λογω
～



～instead of μια εντολη may be intended to detach the dominical saying from the
context of the Jewish regulations. The dominical saying (a new teaching of love) is
now presented, the period of obedience to the Law is declared ended. “A saying”
about love may have been convincing to the Galatian believers because it
corresponded with what may have been a commonly known virtue of others-caring
of the day. They may have been familiar with such teachings as, “If you would be
loved, love (si vis amari, ama)”; “You must live for your neighbour, if you would
live for yourself (alteri viva oportet, si vis tibi vivere)” (Epistulae Morales 9.6,
48.2). The dominical saying may have been accepted by the Galatians, not as the
most important Jewish regulation that summarises the entire Law, but rather as a
general moral teaching now authorized by their Lord.
Structurally, the beginning (Gal 5.1−3) of the first section to discuss the
struggle between righteousness by faith and righteousness by the Law (5.1−12) and
the beginning (5.13−14) of the middle section to discuss the contrast between the
Spirit and the flesh (5.13−6.10) are closely related. The former warns that the true
freedom should not be hindered by the Law, and the latter warns that the true
freedom should not be hindered by the flesh. In the former, the Galatians may be
  bound to the entire Law by obeying one commandment to circumcise (οφειλετηϛ
      ～εστιν ολον τον νομον ποιησαι, 5.3). In the latter, the Galatians may be delivered
──────────────────────────────────────────
   and Gal 5.14 λογοϛ introduces Lev 19.18. Dunn suggests that Paul may have had in mind the
      Decalogue (οι δεκα λογοι) when he chose the word λογοϛ (Galatians, 288−89, Romans, 778).
 ～Certainly, what is summed up (ανακεφαλαιουται) in Rm 13.9 are the commands of the
    Decalogue (adultery, murder, stealing, coveting), yet Lev 19.18 is not a part of ‘οι δεκα λογοι’.
In Gal 5.14, however, the Decalogue is not in view at all. Paul’s immediate concern by “the
entire Law” may be circumcision, food laws, and perhaps calendrical feasts. In Romans 13.9−
       10, Paul seems to have in mind the fulfillment of the Law (πληρωμα νομου η αγαπη) by the
love command of Lev 19.8. But, it is in accordance with how Romans deals with the Law,
which is quite different from how Galatians deals with the Law.
 20) Λογοϛ without a modifier also frequently means ‘gospel preaching’ (Rm 15.18, 1 Cor 1.18,
2.13, 15.2, 2 Cor 5.19, Phil 1.14, 4.15, Col 4.3, 1 Thess 1.5). The gospel preaching may well
   ～  involve sayings of the Lord. Therefore, “the saying of the Lord (ο λογοϛ του κυριου)” (1
Thess 1.8, 4.15, 2 Thess 3.1) in turn means “gospel preaching.”
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  ～  from the entire Law by heeding to one dominical saying to love (ο παϛ νομοϛ εν
   

ενι λογω πεπληρωται, 5.14).
VI. Summary
The middle section (Gal 5.13−6.10) is placed well within the whole ethical
block and it is an important part of the whole letter to the Galatians. Attention is
paid to two particular verses. Gal 5.23 may be translated as, “With regard to these
things, there is no law.” By placing this at the conclusion of the discussion of the
spiritual conflict, Paul intends to affirm that no commandment of the Law has any
role in producing virtues borne by the power of the Spirit. Gal 5.14 may be
understood as “the entire Law has been put an end to by a saying,” i.e. the
dominical saying to love. By this saying, Paul intends to minimize the effect of the
Law to hinder the true freedom that the Galatians could enjoy. Then, Paul is
consistent in his criticism of the Law even in the ethical part of the letter to the
Galatians.
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